
2 THE TRUE KNIGHT.

If you do flot sc a report of the proceedings
of your owri lodge in this Wisue ,maj(e a polnt
of asking why at the next lodge meeting. If
no0 satisfactory reason is forthcoming let everY
truc Knighit see that a thoroughly rellable and
worthy representative of the lodge is appointed
to keep the Order and the wvor1d at large posted
in the doings of his own parteular, lodge and its
rnem bers.
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THE SOUVENIR EDITION.

Only a liniited number of the Sj)uvenir Edition
~vill be printed. Diach subseriber %%,ill receive a

copy of the l)aper. Menibers w"ho are flot sub-
seribers -or those %vishing extra copies can have
sainc by applying early to the Secretary. The'
price will be twenty-five cents.
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E NDOM7,iID-NT RNC

At a x'ectnt me*.eting of the Past Chiancellors'
Association of H-aîniilttun County, Ohîio, in con-
nection -witlî the subject of the Endowment
Rank, that organisatii)n adopted the following
series of rpesoluitioni4 in régard to that important
departnient of the Order and its :management:-

TheaRecognising the Importance and
Value of the Endowment Rank to Pythian
RýnighItlo-ýd, and the necessity that it should
b>eý supported, maintained, and encouraged
everywhere; therefore be it

Ilesolved, Thiat the Past Chancellors' Associa-
tion of Hamnilton County, Ohio, heartily com-
-mend the Endo-wment Rank ro the support and
encouragement of ail Pythians, as the strongest,
safest, and best conducted system of fraternal
insurance in existence; and be it further

Ttesolved, That to that splendid, stalwart
Fythian, John A. Hinsey, President of the Board
of Control of the Endowment Rank, this Assoc-
iation tenders its unqualified endorsement of his
mnanagenment of that departm-nnt ot Pythian
Knighthood, as wvell as his long, faithful, un-
selfish and untiring zeal in the interests of the
,Order universal; and be it further

Resolved, That this preamble and these resol-
-utions be entered in full upon the records, copies
sen to the Poythian press, and to the members
and- officers of the Supreine Lodge.
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FPROM NEW DEPNVER.

To the Editor of the "True Knight."
Dear Sir and Bro.,-New Denver Lodge, t;o.

22, is unfortunately represented by a new cor-
respondent this month. Troubles neyer corne
singly 'tis said 'and such is our case, because
in Brother Sneitheringale «we lose not only ýour
correspondent, but a rnost effilient M~aster of
Finance. Bro. Smltlieringale goes to Siocan, City
to ernbark- In, the newspaper business on his
-own accounit. WlIth 'the Siocan "Drli" lie -wIll
prospect for wealth -on -the journalistie claim,
-and, we allihope lie may strike a good lead and
uncoveÉr sueh -a: good -ore -chute that his pookets
-may al âaye-beý filled' wlth.*tie, silver coin tliat.-
sàtlstles theý needsr-of-this-.lte, flýot to- mention-
:the -yellow boys usually descrlbed a&~ "the.

root of aIl evil." Our'loss is Slocan Clty's gain,ý
and wve hope another lodge wlll soon be added1
to the llst in this Grand Domaln as a resuit of
his removal from our midst.

Newv Denver Lodge. No. 22, celebrated Its third
birthd-ay %vilth the usuai grand bail, and it ç%m.
truly a gatherlng o! the clans In earnest. That
it wvas a successful affair may be gathered froni
%what oui' local paper, "The Ledg-e," bas to say
o! it as follows:-

1"Surely the bail given by the local lodo'
XKnights o! Pythias, last Thursday night, xvas a
brilliant -sueeess. fl surpassed any of the pre.
vinus fun'rtioins given by the Order. The Kniglits
have a, standing reputation for their entertain-
iients, but the most sanguine of the comnîittec
neyer expected the full ineasure o! success tluat
crowned thei* -efforts on Thursday. And as
one of the Sandcn visitors rcniarked,'W ,
they dress bettcu' in New Denver than they do
even in Nelson.'

The attendance o! outside visitors was large.
rnuch larg.eu' than is usual with dances gien
anywhi.re. Froun .Sandon the brethren turned
out in foi ce; Silvtriton sent a large and enthius-
iastic delIegationi; Slocan City wvas represented
by a full qjuota tif youth and býýauty; and Ne]',
son also sent several representatives, amnong
wlloni. attircd in their uniforms were Caplin
J. h\Ialone and First Lieutenant C. A. Prosser,-
o! the Uniformi Rank of that city. The towns-
people wvre out en masse, so a1together the
baliruoom wai, crowded. Everybody lad aý
thoroughly good time and ail were satisfied. In
itself the CaXstie Hall, where the dance vvas lield,
wvas prufusely decerated. the flags and bunting
used lending additional colou' to the anirnated
ani handsoniy attired throng on the floor.

-Bro. J. H. Millward and wife, now of Nelson,
assisted by Professor Zimmermnan, of Silverton,
furnished the mnusic, and it n'as a rare treat,
giving entire satisfaction, and contributlng so
much to the enjoyment of the inerry-maliers.
A programme o! 45 numbers was given, taking0l
almost the entire night to dispose o! it, but the
crowd staYed with it to the end. Thc oupper
wvas given at the Newmarket, 61 couples being
accommodated. It is satisfactory to know tlsat
the Icnights -have a substantial cash balance
over aIl expenses, for which the Conumittec are
to be _,redited."

There is a strong feeling of -relief and graifi-
cation throughout the country over the fact
that the labor trouble In the Siocan lias beel)
settled. A number o! our mines have already
got to work, and more men are being put OD
the pay-roll right along. We hope to see everY
mine in the country worklng full forces bef0re
long. Pyt'hianismn, havlng proved a stayer and
a good thing, -should flourlsh under the new
order of thlngs.

We are looklng forward now to the Grand
Lodge meeting in May -at Rossland, expectin;
the best of good times there, because, you knoWi
the Ruossland boys have a g'reat- reputation -
entertainers. Now, Mr. Editor, you wlll thil'
you bave liad, enougli o! me, so adieu.

Yours fraternally,'

New. Denrver,, B. C., March 10tb1« L9O0.,


